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Neogen announces further improvements to Ultra dairy CIP
and milk bulk tank cleaning range
ROCHDALE, United Kingdom, 29 April 2019 — Neogen announced today that it has made
further improvements to its Ultra range of clean-in-place (CIP) and bulk tank cleaners for dairy
hygiene.
Neogen BioSecurity’s Ultra Circ alkaline and Ultra Acid acidic range CIP cleaners are essential
to thoroughly clean milk protein and fats from pipelines and milking equipment to ensure milk
safety and quality.
The Ultra range also includes products formulated to clean milk bulk tanks and pipelines. In
addition, specialist products include the Ultra R range for robotic milking systems, and Ultra MSR,
which is formulated to prevent and remove build-up of milkstone mineral deposits.
The improvements are part of a continual investment programme in new product development and
regulatory approvals for the Neogen BioSecurity range.
The Ultra range completes the comprehensive dairy hygiene solution by Neogen BioSecurity,
which encompasses teat dips and sprays, hoofcare products and a dairy cleaning products range
for all hard surface disinfection in a dairy farm.
The Neogen BioSecurity dairy hygiene products are available via distributors worldwide and
additional distributors are required.
Neogen BioSecurity dairy hygiene products are developed and manufactured at Neogen’s facility
in Rochdale, United Kingdom. For more information, contact Neogen BioSecurity via e-mail at
BioSecurity.sales@neogeneurope.com or visit animalsafety.neogen.com.
Neogen Corporation (NASDAQ: NEOG) develops and markets products dedicated to food and
animal safety. The company’s Food Safety Division markets dehydrated culture media and
diagnostic test kits to detect foodborne bacteria, natural toxins, food allergens, drug residues,
plant diseases and sanitation concerns. Neogen’s Animal Safety Division is a leader in the
development of animal genomics along with the manufacturing and distribution of a variety of
animal healthcare products, including diagnostics, pharmaceuticals, veterinary instruments,
wound care and disinfectants.
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